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iI;s use, or the evils consequent 3rd. The guidance and prompt-
upon its neglect. St. 1'aul urges ings of the IIoiy Ghost.
upon the Romans the needfulness 4th. Sleepless watchfuiness.
of "continuin«g instan *t in prayer." 5th. Persevering effort.
To mark the steadfastness and 6th. Asking flot for ourselves
zeal with, which the early converts only, but for ail who are Christ's.
clave to, "the aposties'. doctrine Ail prayer, ail tirnes, ail perse-
and fellowship,"' and 'in the break- verance, ail saints. These are-
ini of bread," and "in the prayers,") things wvorthy of our most solemn
to present in strong coioring the consideration ; they are written for
hioliness of heart and fixedness of our learning. Cail to mind, dear
purpose, with which the Aposties, brethren, how this prevaiiing prayer
on the appointment of deacons, has been exemplified in thèé lives of
resolved to "Igive tbemselves to Go'& saints in every age. Cail to
prayer and to, the ministry of the mmnd Moses on Sinai, klijah on
word." "Continue in prayer," St., Carmel and Christ in the Garden
IPaul says to the Coiossiansi "land,"y and on Calvary. Their examples
lie adds, "Iwatch, in the' same.,, are more than arguments. Teach
~Be watchfu1, -be sleeýplessly vigilant these lessons to, your flocks, breth-.
in .the diseharge *of this duty. ren of the clergy, and you wili find
"Waich and pray," urges our dear your own souls strengthenied and
LoLd, anc. hiow expressive are the' ycur labors blessed.
words of the Apostie: ",Praying .. And these,says Bish *op Beveridge,
always with aIl prayer and suppli- are piainiy the true- maàrks, or
càtion in the spirit, and watchn nbtes, of a Christian- * chuich,
tfièreufntd' with àll pi)çseverance whereby it may be distiiigttishec1
anid supplication for ail sainits.", from ail other assei2nblies or bodirs.
"Praying aiways," literally at* every of men, which, consequently, al
tiiïie, "with ail prayýr- and supplica- persons miust be steadfast' in, and-
tion 'in the spirit,". that is' with who desire tô- continue real and
prayer most fervent anid urgent. sound members of that church
TJJnder the influence of the Hoiy which Christ Jesus hath estabiished,
Ghost, "land, watëhihg thereunte 'i. the world.
looking for «'oc'casions 'of prayer, Howb beautifully a ndc Wvfsél' is Lt
depirive -thefisèlvès of. sleep lest, ,ordered iiù the Buriai Service in the
they -shouIdà let thèmu slîpý, and flot irayer Book that while' it hlonors
oniy*§o, but "wiith ail pe'rseverance," the -dead; - L consàies the living 1
,with th6 riost. strénuous and un- The mourner is .awakenecl froxn his
wvearied, endea:vor ."andi suppica-, dream-ike âpathy of grief, «ojr stiilv-"
ttons."r YFarnest"..pètitiofis 'fr i dd iii his deep aýony, bysuh
saints," aiV the redeème of' ODI ýoien sentences: H-ear my
th', sacamentàI host of "GOD'S elect. prayer, O Lord, and with Thine
Pgqàer tbi ýârticuiar.S here enuni- bars consider my caliing ; 'hold mot,-
er-atýecd.grouped'together:, Thy'pea'ce at my tears; for 1 arn a

.Tst, .Deep ,earupstne-ss in - "ail sojourner, as ail my fathers' uere,
prýayer." 01 spare me a littie, *flat- I may ýre.-

-.4.d. At çvery -tirne, on. ail occa- qo.ver my strength, before .1 gr>
sions. *1.. . ._. ihence and be no more seen.


